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itiprctno Court Decteoi RoinBUtenuni to
Polico Court.

V.'INS ON A CONSTITUTIONAL POINT

'JccIkIiiii of l.ourr Court l d

mill Ciixf Im IIIniiiIi-i- Hill Vlty
Adorn,-- ) Cnniirll Will Kilo

.Million for lluliriirluKt

:The case of the mayor and tlio city conn-c- il

of tho city of Omaha agnlnst Samuel I.
Gordon, . police Judge, Which Wns decided
against tho latter In Judge Dickinson's
court, was reversed nml dismissed by the
supremo court Wcdncsdny afternoon. The
higher court held that tho law conferring
tho power of removal of polico Judges upon
tho district coilrt In countlos containing
metropolitan cities was unconstitutional I

s nm. I I'When, ho-- wart rcmov 0(1 irom umu u,
Judgo Dickinson, rliarm.. nrnfrrrOfl hvupon 0 - I

tho mayor and city counc II nt I HO rrflUpML I
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(luriloii U lii IIIkIi tilee
Judgo Qordon was happy' when ho heard

of tho supremo court's decision. He said
ho had never felt a jloubt that ho would
ultimately get, a favorable decision, but
ho had not expected tho court to reach
tho caso so soon, asit had been submitted
only two weeks ago. One causo for re- -

gret on tho Judge's part was that tho su- -

prcmo court did not pass upon the point
of suspended Bohtonces, which was tho
ono upon which tho district court removed
him from office .of

Tho Judgo nays ho still believes he was
right in suspending sentences whenever
and wherever ho thought best and that
. I, I .. -- i.lM l t V, nn..pln ,1 n "I cl n.i Inlu'u .a iiu,uiufi ,1, iuh vwv..v, ,v.u.wu w

orevent him from dotne so when ho re- - I

sumoa his place. In regard to the latter
point ho was not quite sure of tho time,
Ho salt! ho supposeu mat mo cny auornoy
wouia insisi upon mo iony uium iji.u.yc.i
uy mo supremo court ooioro us ium.uui
.ocomo cneciivo ai. umi no uuu.u .Ui .

i.iu u.i.uu i.uiii i. uik iiiuu nun t;Ap,,.
Illlv Atlnriiev Coiuiell TiiIUr

"As I understand tho decision of tho
cdurt,' said Cjty Attorney Connell last
night, "it does pot tako Into consideration
tho evldrnco in tho caso tried in tho ills- -

trlct court, but decided tho mattor In favor
of Judgo Oordon on tbo law cnactea oy
the legislature at tho last session, wherein
power is conicrreu upon ino niBirici couri
ln couutlcs containing a city of tho metro- -

polltan dais to try such cases. Tho
court has held, as I learn, that this law is
unconstitutional for tho reason that it
grants to tho district courts In countlos
containing a metropolitan city a different
Jurisdiction and a greater power than that
possessed by similar courtB In counties
which contain no such cities. If I have
been correctly Informed tho decision of
tha court, if it is permitted stand, will
havo a effect, as many of
tho laws governing this city nro in tho
same condition. Tho decision will not only
affect tho officers of tho city nnd their ro- -

moval, but It will affect property rights
and tho personal rights of tho private cit- -

lzen. Such a decision will be disastrous
in its effect.

as soon as i. iiavo nau nn ojii.uiiu.my
to examlno tho opinion I will prepare a
motion ror a reneanng nnu u km uo hi- -
guou. ino court nan nein ihbl na juuh- -

mcnta'have no force nor effect until a
motion, for a rchtnrlng has been' disposed I

oi. uiiuer mo mien ui mo '
torty ciays to me my roowon auu umu umi
jiiotlon is disposed of Judgo Gordon can- -

uot enter upon the discharge of the duties
of tho office.

Xo Way for itrinovnl.
"As wo stand at present there Is no way

by which an officer of tho city can bo re
movod for malfeasnnce. Under this de
cision each ono Is freo to do as ho pleases
without a fear of removal. If this is really
tho condition the law will have lo be
amended nnd between now and tho tlmo
tho supremo court acts upon tho motion
for a rehearing the legislature may pro
vide a new method for tho removal of of
ficers by nn amendment to the city charter.

"No, the Judgo canrtot go Into ofllco to
morrow nnd he will be in luck it ho over
docs. Of course, It tho decision stands tho
city will havo to pay him for tho time that
Judgo Learn has served, but not, at tho
rato of S2.S0O per annum. Ho will havo
tako tho amount provided by tho charter
from tho tlmo that he began his second
terra. Hut I do not bellevo the opinion will
stand on a rehearing. "

MRS. J. H. MILLARD'S .WILL

nisnnses of Kutnln Aiiluril nt
lfl7,OOI nnd Mr. 3llllnrd Asks

Hint It He l'robiited.

uurui'iiIn.nn h II .111.........ini.n ......I.O 1lll, v..I I..........I nil An i na
court to probato the will oflrs.MlllaSl and appoint h.m as administrator.

Mrs. Millard's estate Is estimated to bo

owerwiii.
Mortality Miwtmue-- .

rri... iM.in. ,iuiii un.1 hirtim wr .
ported the :ity health commissioner for
mo iwpniyiu.il ..uu.n ciuum i nuuu

Klrths Oporco Ooedeels. 93!) North Twen
Klrl; A. J. Dole, 1S31 North

Thirty-fourt- boy: Kred W. Peters, rftl
Howard, boy; Putrlck Fuller. 2712 Hickory,
boy: John .Mct'lurg, s:ia rsorui 'iwoiuy
tlflh hnv.

Deaths Mrs. Anna King, zs: worm Kign- -
tfenth. neeil 40: Mrs laa a. iierg, sbvs uni- -
cago, nged 40; It. I. Thew, St Joseph's
hospital, aged f5.

80 and
Not Gray

" I have used Aycr's Hair
Vigor for a great many years,
'and although I am past eighty
years of age, yet I have not a
gray hair in my head." Geo.
Yellott, Towson, Md., Aug.
3, 1899. t

Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color to gray hair.
We know exactly wnat we arc
saying when we use that word
" always."

It makes the hair grow heavy
and long, too, and stops falling
of the hair. Keep it on your
dressing-tabl- e and use it as
directed.

On dollar a bottle.

If your druggiit cannot tupply you, send
us Jt.oo mid we will cxprcia a bottle to you,
all charges prepaid. lie ture and give ut
your uearcst expff.es office.

J. C, Aver Co., T.oweti, Man,

Send for our handsome book on The lUir
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I'rfulilrn t llnrrln l'nr. pccteil. Boer

The dlnpatch from Iloston lolling of the
chango In the head officers of the Hurling- -

ton system came as a surprlsn to the of
ficers residing here and at first was dis HAS

credited
"It is tho first I have heard of It." said

General imager Holdrege yesterday after
noon. "1 saw both President Perkins and
Vlre'resldent Harris Just a few days ago,
but nothing was said about Mr. Perkins re
signing nor tho elevation of Mr, Harris

tho presidency. I don't see how it
could ba possible that tho news could bo
true, but still It may be. Ab I had not from
heard of It and have not discussed It, I

cannot say anything about tho possibilities
which may result nor or the changes which
may follow." ' be

The action of tho Hurllngton Is in lino to
with that of tho other largo roads. In the
other systems a decided chango has oc- -
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Th. president is the chief of
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shapo tho policy and tho financiering of H

tho road,
In the days when C. E. Perkins was to

chosen proBldent of tho Uurllngton tho
president was tho man who stood at the
head of tho road1 and was tho most influen
tial figure. In recent years Mr. Porklns
has relinquished many of tho details of
tho management nnd has occupied n posl- -
Hon closely related to that of chairman of ws
tho board in other systems.

The election of Vlco President Ocorgo II.
Harris to tho presidency Is a recognition

tho faithful and valued sorvlco ho has
given tho road. X hiKh official of another
road, In thU city yesterday, referring to
tho change, spoko very highly of Mr. HarrlB

t.U .. l.t . .. M ni Iuuii Min auilll .1.1 I'AOUUllVtl u.l.uvr UUU I

oxnfessod treat r'nnflilnnrn In hi
This chango In tho head officers may

mean a move along tho line, but nothing I

could bo learned locally on this point last
nigni. it is presume!! mat w. c. urown,
wiio nas been the general manager In Chi- -
cago tor several years, win become the
vice presiueni.

WELL KNOWN IN THIS CITY

New Commander of tlie Twenty-Mnt- li

Heicltiiciit IIiik Wide Circle of
Krlenda In Omnlm,

Lteutenant Colonel, A. V. 'Corliss, who
nas Deen deslgnatea by the war ilepart- -
racnt to command, the Twenty-nint- h regl- -
mcnt of infantry now being recruited with
ft rendezvous at Fort Sheridan, 111., is
well known In Omaha. Ho has many
friendu here who will bo pleased to learn
that ho Is to command a regiment.

Colonel Corliss won tho sliver leaf by
hard work and meritorious servlco In Cuba.
h0 Was severely wounded while heading a
detachment of troops of the Eighth United
States Infantry at San Juan and was car
rleu almost dead from the field. Ills
rugged constitution pulled him through
auu he is as hearty as ever now.

During hla service with the Eighth in- -
fantry he mado many friends, especially of
among Nebraskans, and though he was
stationed at Fort Hoblnson ha mado oc- -
caslonal visits to this city, wherelhe was
always welcome. of

Colonel Corliss was born in Maine and
nrst served ns a major In tho Rhode Island
cavalry in 1862. Ho was made a 1 ou- -
tenant colonel of this regiment , In Jam- -

uary, 1883, nnd resigned from the service
on juiy ii, iouj. onoiiiy auerwarus ne
enlisted as a private In the Fifteenth ln- -
fantry and in 1865 ho was made a second
lieutenant and later onj was promoted to
the ono bnr line. In 1873 he secured two
bars and then was mado a major. Since

'8 relurn lrom UUDa coionei uornsv pro- -
I

1'?? ul. . ii8. ??St i.w iriroi. iiinuciiii ii.ni
will cross tho Pacific.

Hud to Conquer or Die.,
"I was Just about gote," writes Mrs. Rosa

Richardson of Laurel Springs. N. C, "I
had consumption to bad that the best doc
tors said I could not llvo more than a
month, hut I bogan to use Dr. King's New
Discovery and was wholly cured by seven
bottles and am now stqut and well." It's
on unrivaled life-sav- In consumption.
pneumonia, la grippe and bronchitis; In-

fallible for coughs, colds, asthma, hay
fever, croup or whooping cough. Guaran-
teed bottles 50c nnd S1.00, Trial bottles
freo at Kuhn & Co.'b drug store.

Mnrrluue Meen.eii.
The following morrlage licenses were is- -

sued yesterday:
Name and Residence. Age.

John II. Moodv. Denver. Colo..
Oortrudo Corllck, Omuha ...21
ThomaH AV. Cox, Chicago). ....43
Kauferino uonnidson, Omaha 2S

Ellis H. Lloyd, Red Oak, fa 22
Laura UeKay, Hed Oak, la id

lll.B.. ll. hl..ll. In 1 I ...
I . . . r

oiHorueicu incKiy abb uiuers is me rem-- .
euy neeiiea. it purines tno stomach, liver
an(t noweis, sweetens ino ureatn, promotes
vlgor and cheorfulness.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

P. J, Murphy of nogers Is nt the Murmy.
P. flminenscheln of West Point Is nt the

co?n.TJUniu,;tMen,?lf MW?:Power of WJ'tnore lire State cuests nt tha
iipr urn 1111.

Nobrnskans nt the Merchiiiits: J. 11.
u linen anu son anu r. h. r;isner of uouin
City. .Mr. and Jlrs. J. H. HugheH of v.ovjlA.
T. J. Hrownileld of Mncoln, J. II. Heniwtt
of McCook. P. J. Murray- of Greeley, A, F.
nioomor of vork, II. v. Graham of Grand
Island, J. H. Thomas of Lyons, Theodore
Phillmii of Hrunlnir. K. 8. Crtrv ot ICene- -
saw and W. 1 Iteyl of Platte Center.

'"GHKAT PUFF" Mixture, the
finest tobacco for

Pipes and Cigarettes.
"GREAT PUFF" MIXTURE

;'II13 Itl5.VI.TV MAIIKKT.

INBTIH'MKNTB placed on record Wednes
day, February 20;

Warrants- - Deed.
Addle Terry to It. 1). Gllle. lot 12.

niocK iiii, woutii omana,, anil it tractadjoining 6S7
L. A. Bhrlver to A. W, Jones, lot ,

llolmH' add , , i. I2u
Christ Koch nnd wife to W. J. Hlch-ne- r,

lots 1 and 2, block 21, town of
Millard 1,600

C. K, Turner hiuI husbond to I. K.
Hiomnt, lots IS and 17. block 4.
Hummit Hccerve 1,000

Home Fire Innurnnce company to
Farmets" and Merchants'company, lot R, block 5, Patrick'
add; liart hit B, block It, llorbach's
1st add: lot fl, block ;to, Omaha; w
4i fet lot 3 nnd nil lot 1 (except w
20 feet), block II, Improvement nsso- - '
flutlon; 11 81 ffet lot 3, block 253,
Omnlm i lot 8, block 2, Hoggs ll.'s
udd; H feet lot 2. block 12, Im-
provement association ndd and
vnrlous other tracts 71,2--

A. Ii. Allen ct a! to Albertlno, Hvard.
lot 18. block 21. Walnut Hill 10

Mnry Attridge and husband tn F3, It.
Hutne. lot , bluck 21, Carthago 10

DrriU.
Sheriff lo Omaha Loan and- - Truxl

Compnny HuvIiikh bunk, lots 13 und
14, block 5. Atnt'K Place , , .. 20J

Sheriff tc G. W Scott, e IS acres ot 11

4 sei ,WU . . .. .. .. 1.900

Total amount of transfers. JSG.CJM,

I I
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KRUCER TO RETURN HOME

President Said to Be Preparing to Go

Beck to South Africa,
day

MEMORIAL FOR THE PRLSIOENT part
off.
a

Snlil to llntr Just Completed Wnr
I'nnrr to Send to VnliliiKton

Homill to Kiironi-i- tlov- -
eminent.

166

t.nVtinV Pob. 51- - Statements emanate I

both Pretoria and lruoU that MrJ
Kruger contemplates returning to South
Africa. It is said that he has Just finished
writing a memorial on the war, which will

sent to the European governments nnd
President McKlnley.

PrtKTOUIA, Feb. ports from Ley- - J "
denburg Bay that Acting President Schal- -

nmrnllnn tT MnU I I II t InO UTal TIII1IM I'ltVa

sona.Iy. he.added he would H,Von
' . . .. Uliu

u.ntil.l inv flrnf....... if n.irrrnilpr wrm inpvirnnina...,, -
was foolish to surrender in twos and

threes, no the proper course was to como
a general ngrcement and surrender as a

nation.
Narrow Kscnpr.

LONDON', Keb. 20. A special dispatch
from Pretoria says the Doers at Klip river
fobruaty 13 derailed u tral'u containing
Ocueral Kitchener's baggage. The train

preceded by another, of which tho com- - and
mander-ln-chie- f was a passenger. An
armored train drovo oft the llocrs, but the
latter secured fho contents of the train
derailed.

This second narrow escape from capture
a'lB out newspaper warnings ns to tho

danger of (lencral Kitchener's rapid flit- -
(Intra hv Irnln trnm filnnn tn ntana It I.... ..

Bv I

considered better for him to remain In
Pretoria than to risk upsetting his carefully
elaborated plan of campaign. I

tlenernl Dewet AkiiIii .IIIksIiik.
as Lord Kitchcnor Is now back In Pre- -

torla, tho lnferenco is that Clenoral Dewet
ha8 agBln csoapca from tho supposed cor
don,

Thero Is no further news of General
French's pursuit of Commandant General

i&i&SrXZ TTr 'io w.. ..e.
railed by 'tho Doers near Jalbosch and
looted by natives. Two car3 wore ordered
out and tho Doers fired c-- them, killing
two persons and wounding many.

CAPETOWN, Feb. 20. The body of a
native who had died of bubonic plague has
been found in a low quarter of tho city.
Thla is taken to Indicate- that tbo natives
aro concealing such cases.

MOSER RECEIVES SETBACK

Kvldenee in Prove Insnnlty nt Time
nf Murder ot to lie

Admitted.

PEORIA, HI., Feb. 20. The defense in the
Moser case, on trial at Pekin, received Its m
first scthnnlt thin mnrnlnir. Thn ntntn nlnrp
upon tho stand Henry Hoffman, a member

tho Amlsh church, and tho defendant's
attorney, upon tried to
secure from him an admission that Moser
had been ottraelsed bv the Amlsh hocaiisn

vlo atlnc tho church reculatlons. Tho
state oblccted to tho Questions and tho
court sustained them. Thla is taken to
mnan fhnt th vn.t nmn.mt nf mi..
which, the attorney for the defejisa has
accumulated concerning the Amlsh faith
will not bo admitted. As tho defense do
pends upon, this evidence to show cause
why Moser should have been Insane when
he committed the crlmo It Is maintained
by many that a verdict of guilty is already
aBSured.i

n,k. .i. .i.- - i .vu,wi umu iiu.obvo lieu- - uu luc oinilu I

,,Url,,B th0 mornlnB an some ,cttors wrlt"
l(;n Dy .noser, in wmcn he admits his
,.niu h,.t h.ro. ,i,o tn,i.i, ,v,.,i,
orating him from his family, with being
lespuuniuio lur lue uiurtier, were also in-

troduced by the state. There were a num-
ber of sharp exchanges between the at-
torneys this morning.

One of tho witnesses examined during tho
nfternoon session, testified that at times
Mnopr hn.l seemed irrational. Moser told
un. .mcr ma rtJi. i.iui. no neni o uiuu

to kill himself, bocause he did not care
to dlo in the Amlsh community. Sheriff
i.uuui, wuu uruugni .tioscr uacn irom

Utah, testified to several conversations on
the way, in which the accused told of the
manner of killing' his family. On cross- -

examination no earn mat .Moser told him
,lle only ctl80 w"y "e was expelled from
tho AmlHh church wns because ho held his
crying child on his lap during services. He
testified to conversations with Moser, In
which Moser blamed the church for nil his
trouble,

Tho last witness of the day was Ed
Rogers, n. I'ekln reporter, who detailed an
Intervlow with Moser tho day of his return.

nnnnnep tn nniier rinirrrnuruoL u ncviar. I Anlr r
seereinry Hoot upl t:omuilslnii Open

CoiTCNiMiiKlcnco nlih AVni)d Con- -
ci'rnliii; Islnnil'H Diitli'N,

WASHINGTON, Keb. 20. As a renult of
several conferences between tbo secretary
of war and the Cuban economic commls- -
elon correspondence has been opened with
General Wood at Havana with a view to
the creation of a Joint commission for tho
revmiuu ui ino mini 01 v..iioa.

Tha commission probably will consist of
live members, three representing the
Ifnttid Htates nnd two leprosentlng Cuba.

secretary Hoot informed tho Cuban
economic commission that ho would act en- -
tirely In conformity with tho rocomraenda- -
tlon of General Wood on the proposition
mado. by tho commission for tho removal
of tho entire export duty on tobacco an
April 1, when, by an executive ordor Is
sued by tho president, a reduction ot 60
per cent will bo made In the expoit duty.
At tho request ot tho commission, the sec-
retary authorizes the commission to com
municate directly with General Wood on
tho subject nnd they at onco sent him a
cable message, setting out their desires in
tho matter.

I'nenniiinlii Can He Preventril,
Thla dlsenso always results from a cold

or an attack of tho grip and may be pre-
vented by tho timely use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. That remedy was exten-
sively used during the epidemic of la grlpps
or tue past few years, ana not a single case
has ever been reported that did not re-
cover or that resulted In pneumonia, which
shows It to be a certain preventive of that
dangerous disease. Cbnmborlaln's Cough
Remedy has gained a world wide reputation
for lis cures of colds and grip. For sale
by nil druggists.

MovriuenU of Ocenn VcmhcIk, Keb. 'JO.
At" New York Arrived Latin, from Bre

men: Worm, from Naples, Genoa and Gib-
raltar: Or cnnlc from Liverpool; tJenralc,
from Liverpool. Stilled -- Sardinian, for alas-ko-

Trier, for Bremen; St. Louis, for
Southampton; Majestic, for Liverpool;
Nnord'and, for Antwerp.
.At Hong Kong Arrived Unelh. from Han

via Honolulu, for Yokohama;
tilen Turret, from okohttlnn.

At tindnii- - Arrived Minneapolis, from
New York,

At Boston - Arrived Samaritan, from
Glasgow,

TH,RD DAY 0F shooting
Cronli)- - .MnUen Score of till Dot of

I'omllile HI." ut Hot
5irliiK.

HOT Hl'ItlXGH, Ark., Kelt. 2i,-- Tlic thlril
of tho lntcrniitlnnnl Hhootthg touriin-nie- nt

was attended by n large crowd of
spectators. SIxty-flv- c crock gun men t"Ok

nml some good scores were tnniln. Ten
regular events lit clay pigeons worn shot

beside two special double event nnd
live bird shout,
Crosby won nrst Honors today, bavins

mado ii score of ltll out of h possible lt..
smashed llvo straight llftecna and

scored straight In one event of twenty.
Fred Gilbert wns second, with a total of

out of 165. Ills cleanest retire was three
llfteons straight. Knnnliifr will u close
third, inaklntr a score of 150. Ho made a
rlinn nnipn nf Olio twentv evpnt mul throe

Pillfi,i "f,lr .irnlirbt nrteen. p.irmdi--e

broko Including a sweep of one twenty long

ZTurJN u?JTotfXclai event,! of 'Ve doubles to
wero won by Hemes and Slab, who made n

score or .. . ... . tUmo ., i,,
Toward evening there was n special event herucipaieu

snots,
orton.
Imbali

n.In nlAnll MSt Tl I lltrnuliln (Itlll I M'liailV
ou, Jlna' iSSEWjSu

lain. the

CHESS MASTERS' TOURNAMENT tion

I

Two More tinmen Derided nt the tlrrnt wns
i.Vlnnte Cnrlo Contest I'lnyers'

Iteenrds.

MONTH CAIU.O. Feb. LU This afternoon
w" ",t1V.V'!,,,'"Lmr.,i!,,.itlle ch(,"n MaslPrN' bill

by
Hchlechtcr nnd Wlnawcr bent Tschlgorln

Marshall, respectively, each of tha
w'n"! Z'm bnli'Vn'l.U rlin.'Mll?i"n of
fCCona time, tho llrst encounter In each
caso enrlltu; In a druw. There nro now

.."JiV1"'' .B.",.'J,'R . ii1.?..,:?.'!'n.!!i
Aii.f 'nn.i M..r.o nn.i winnurr. hillFollowing aro the records of tho player
todats:

. ' for
lapln ..,.... .t)1 thoHlackburne .6

U?l(1lc.r r''""f Ai
j,,nnovJgk '.V.'.V.V.'.'.V.'.'."','.!!!'.!'.s'
Marco ...3U
Marshall
Mason 'Mi o
Mioses , .....ft
ncggio sn thoHcllCVO '
HrlilnnblHr ot
Tschlgorln
Wlnawcr

ALL FIXED FOR THE FAVORITE

lletn Deelnrrd tiff nnd Homes Sim- -
jiended nt err Orlennx I'eiidliiK

nn InvrMlttntlon.
NEW ODLEANS, Feb. fino n

nnd track fust, upon rumorn which
reached tho stewards prior to the raco, .u
well as upon the performance of tho sev
eral starters In tho Hteeplccluisc, the race
nnd nil betB wero declared off nfter tho
horses had llnlshed. and tho hordes, Miss
Ransom, Don Clnrenclo, Lizzie Kelly, Terry ofItmmer nnd Dlvcrtlscment. toucthor witn
their owners, trainers and Jockeys, wore- -

Kuspcnueii penning un invcHiiguiion.
Llzzla Kelly, who llnlMied llrst by eight

lengths, was backed from 10 to 7. nnd irom
all uppearances the race was fixed In her
Interest. All six favorites were beaten,
though Bohul, tho heavily backed a

curricu mosi oi me mu.iuy
hts'rnce.

SIOUX CITY IS IN THE LEAGUE

St. .loHeph SlgiiN UUe Weldny nf
I.envenworth for tlie

Outfield.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Feb. eclul Tel
egram.) sionx city win noni me mcmuer
shit) In the AVcistern leneue cames tho com
lug season,, according to messages received
uy l'resiueni.-- i nonius j. uicaoy lonigiu.
Prpsldent Hlckov said tho Information set
tled the question and thut tho Inducements
offered by tho Iowa City wero superior to
any tnnt como irom me uoiorauo points,
Colorado Springs mado unother offer today, abt It was rejected.

Manager MCHlbben of the St. Joseph
team todav sinned Mike AVeldav "of Lenv
onworth to ulnv In the on (Mold next senion
AVeldav has rilaved In n number of minor" , " ,",, iw. ,1, .,....,... I

bel lone of"ilm Wrongest ouiileldcVs In the
west n

JEFFRIES MAY HAVE TO QUIT

Surueon TellM Hint Ills Ailment
FloutliiR-- CnrtllnKe, Wlilcb

I'litu IIIui Out.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 20. Chamtilmi JJffr,c,' Injured Itnce thrcntens to put him
out of tho ,,UBiiistio game. Jeffries; who Is
inayinc an enirncemeni at ono or t ii local
theaters, wns examined by u noted surgeon.

Hoithis cdrtliuge. I'louounccu o

AMERICAN LEAGUE MEETING

Hun Joliuson I'ronose to nil I
Off In I'lilliiilelplila

Mnrt-l- i M.

I'HIfjADIiLI'HIA. Feb. 20 Preslilont Un
Johnson of tho American Dose Hall leagu
announced today that the schedule meetlm
of the league will be held at the Lufnyett
nuiei, huh city, uu Aiarcn .,

Schorr KIriim J. Woiidn.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 20. Tho feituro

of the racing at Tnnforan today was tha

Grlnnrll Win. ni iinskrt Hull.
GIUNNELL. Io.. Feb. lolkvo

defeated tho University of Iowa 11 1 banket
bnll hern this afternoon, 16 to IS. Tho same
was witnessed by u birgn number ot Clrlii- -
new nna visiting stuuents,

I

IT' "'"" ' W15.H.H. IlilUHASH,
Wnr Survivors Heuiciiilirrcil lr the

(.eneriil (ins eriiiiirul.
WASHINGTO.V, Feb, 20. (Special,) -- The

following pensions have been granted:
Issue of Fchrunrv t:
Nebraska: Wor with Spain (Orlgfnnl)

itaipu u. Kleins, Lincoln, jk. widows, otc- -

Paulino L. Murphy. Fort Crook. 120,

lwni Original ndoc Williams, Hoone,
Renewal Hans Wtllff, Soldiers' Home,

Marshnlltown .JO. lncronHeOeorot. Carxon.
Moines. 8: William Cllnc. Anamosa,m Orlglnul widows, etc.-utlia- beth Hen:

'"s'V.k1" mU!U........ , ti... 1..,uuiilll .v. w, ,t,(,i I UU.III 4 IJUI,,,Lower Hrule, J6.
Wyoming: Original James W. Hnoclc,

Bherldan. $12.
Colorado; Original Thomas tlnnnon, Dil-

lon, ?8.

Death nf llnrry I.imv.
Harry Low died yesterday nt his home, 005

North Seventeenth street, of Brlght's c.

Ho was svell known in Omal.u and
had many friends. Ho was an KnglMiman
by birth, but had lived In Omalut for fifteen
years, curing sviiicn time 110 worKcil at tile
Turf exchnnge. Before coming tn tho city
ho kept a gun store and hns lone bcon In
terested in outdoor sports, Ho was active
until tho tlmn ho was taken sick, tho lirst
of tho year, nml during tho Inst week ho
wns nblo tn bo about. Mr. Low wilh it
member of tho Knight of Pythias, ami the
funeral will bo under their direction Fiiday
uuernunii.

HlKli Hilinol .iite.
Tile Omaha llttih school foot ball nliiv- -

crs urn to glvo u vaudeville, show this nfter-nor- m

for the benefit nf the athletic iisincln- -
lion, 'ino principal turn Is tn be a pit eat-
ing contest for the championship of tho
state, minco pies to be barred.

Mies PnxHon Is reported to bo better, but
not nut of danger.

Fifty lockers havo been built In the nail
ror tin. iiho of tlie teachers. They glvo :i
good Idea of tho proposed lockor system to
bo URcd In tho now building for the jiuplls.

C'linrK nt l.nrcenv,
Harvey Mason, a colored lad, uppeared

beforo Judgo Learn Wednesday afternoon
to unstver to the churge of larceny from
tho uerBon. Ho waived examination nnd
was bound over to the district court In the
sum of taw..

"ORKAT PUFF" MIXTURK Is not
madi by the Tobacco Trust; It

Is made In LEIflRtlSnOHF'3
UNION TOBACCO FACTORY.

, Klll Unnnn.nln... I Tho Imnnrlnnl. nnt .. . Ih.,1 tt ,.i., I'lUID l.ll.ni.ra ... Hirer Ul ln OVOniS. 1 no
ih iVPn .,,. ', u ' r' " " weather was fine, but the truck wan sloopy.

ac!&y85 JJ h Seacirnve3 w'nofrLeV'aeo w lh 'iffi?", "go ijl beat Asfor bend oiidn r.nmnchiis scored a
SK SS5H S; x'atrhi'wif?!" ztz s x

settles down to business

8outhTakota Legislature Oleam Up Long
List of Calendar Bills.

EGALIZES THE INCORPORATION OF IRENE

HoiiNe Kills lllll Alltmlliu It on lis
rnveleil Twenty Ycnrx to He-co-

l.eicnl lllultw nys I'nssen
lllll to I'roteet tlniiir.

I'IKtlltK, S. 1)., Feb. 20. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho houso today settled down to
business nftor Its recess and cleared up a

calendar of bills which were ready for
final nctlon. Tho bills introduced wero

deflno Jurisdiction of county courts; re-

pealing the law allowing counties to fur- -

Ish seed grain to farmers who nro not
blu to securo grain; turning the fees of

clerk of the supremo court Into the
rcasury and fixing n salary ot $1,200 per
car; making Intoxication a misdemeanor
nd fixing n maximum penalty of 520 nnd

twenty days, and a Joint resolution me
morializing congress for a law giving to

national government exclusive Jurisdic
over crimes committed on on Indian

reservation. Tho letter from
Let, returned with tho chair voted to hlni,

read nnd received, but ordered not
printed In the Journal.

Tho houso commlttco on county affairs
returned n favorablo report on the senate

to mako county commissioners olectlvo
tho whole county, Tho motter of ex-

punging tho record In regard to the wolf
bounty was cnlled up, but as tho leaders

tho bounty crowd wero absent aa mem
bers of tho investigating committee, It was

gnln put over until noxt week. Tho houso
pneurred In tho senate amendment to the

giving the governor power to remove
certain officers without giving any reason

his action, nnd that bill now goes to
governor for approval.

Tho house passed the houso bills defining
nd providing punishment for trespass upon

stnto lands; to npproprlato $1,000 to pay
udlclal expenses of Gregory county prior

Its organization; providing penalties for
tratihportatlon of diseased swine; legalizing

incorporation of Irene; dividing cost
keeping up repairs ot bridges botweer.

ownshlp and county, and n Joint resolution
memorializing congress for better preser-
vation of pine on Illack Hills forest reser
vation. Tho principal bills killed weie to
allow counties and cities to lssuo refund
warrants nnd to make a traveled road a
legal highway after twenty years of travel.

Tho scnato took up most of the afternoon
talk nnd concurred In tho houso amend

ments of tho bill to prevent the manufac-
ture, sale and use ot cannon firecrackers
and nlrguns after a lively tilt. Tho senate
passed scnato bills permitting further con-

solidation of tax lovles; enlarging powers
city .authorities to suppress sale ot in

toxicating llquorB, nnd Sweet's liquor li-

cense bill, which prohibits druggists from
handling liquors, which was discussed for
somo tlmo and further delayed by finding
nn error In the engrossing, but. paused by

vote of 37 to 3.

Senators Leclalre, Edgcrton and Dennett
woro appointed a commlttco to draft suita-
ble resolutions relative to tho death of
Gilbert A. Pierce, former governor of the
territory.

Tho scnato passed house bills to withhold
from tbo advertised tax list all tracts pur-

chased by tho county until they have been
taken up by Bomo outside party; providing
for the collection of delinquent personal
property tax by tho sheriff Instead of th6
treasurer; providing for tho election of city
assessors and for tho protection of largo
game. Tho senate Introduced resolutions
allowing county seats to he moved from

point off a railroad to a point on a rail
road by 55 per cent ot the voters, and a
memorial to congress for nn Interstate
drainage canal to Join Big Stone lake and
Lnko Traverse.

Tho senate passed senate bills requiring
deposit beforo beginning action on tax

deeds and fixing tho manner of levies for of
town libraries.

by
OMAHA MAN IS PRESIDENT of

Hon. Daniel It. Wheeler nt llonil of
Wemtern .Mtiaous' Mittnnl l.lfu

Aasoclntton,
tho

YANKTON'. S. D Feb. 20. (Special Tel-

egram.) The fifteenth nnnual meeting of
tho Western Masons' Mutual Life associa-
tion occurred hero this afternoon. Tho tho
ofllccrs elected: President, Hon. Daniel n. the
Wheeler, Omaha; vice prestdont, W. H. Ed-

munds,
bo

Yankton; second" vlco president, C.
W. Pendleton, Los Angeles; secretary, Gil-

bert P. Stevenson, Yanltton; treasurer, W. He
H. MoVay, Yanltton; modlcal director, H. on
P. Livingston, M. D., Yankton. During tho
year 1900 the association collected $100,-701.2- 2'

and paid tor death claims $74,000.
The association has C.000 members in good

standing and $90,000 not nssets.

IS ARRESTED

Clinruoil rrliU ForKlnir Manic nn Ills to
Wife' floiul nn Ills 8111- 1-

ceiior,
8IOUX FALLS, S. D Feb. 20. (Special

Telegram.) Michael O'Shca,
at Running water, was arrestee, mis morn- -
ing by Deputy United States Morshal Carlt- - of
ton on a charge of forging a name to a
bond Procured by nis wire, wno was np
.poiniea nis succtBtiur uncr u buui iuku iku
hnnn fniin.l tn bin srpnuntg. fl'Shpft sorvrd. . ,U gt, rnllo nontfontlnrv. tnrn il.iA ,1. ...'J fc'l " j. ..a j aw.

the first crime, committed several years
ago. A preliminary examination on tno
cbargo now made against him will be hold
at Yankton, where he was taken.

Decision nn Mortaanrs.
PIURRK, S. I)., Feb. 20. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho supremo court today In an
opinion by Corson, Fuller dissenting, In
tho ense of tho Commercial State bank',., tIlH Elevator comnnny'nt""n,,9
from McCook county, holds that the pro
vision of tho law ot 1895 requiring the
giving of n copy of a chattol mortgago to
the mortgagor and taking a receipt, for the
same is compiled with wheu the receipt Is
a part of tho lustrtiment and the signature
to tho mortgaga Is also tho signaturu to
the receipt. In tho same caso it Is held
that In giving n mortgage on a growing
crop that mortgage to be valid must specify
specifically the subdivision of land upon
which the crop mortgaged 18 to be grown

Mini lb DnUnla Corporation.
PIKRRK. S. I)., Feb. 20. (Special.)

Articles of Incorporation havo been filed
for the Jackson Hardware company ut
Aberdeen with a capital of $1,500; incor
porators, J, 11. Jackson,- - Nora Jackson
and Howard Smith. For tho Naples Cream
ery company at Naples, Clark County, with
n capital of $10,000; Incorporators, John
Rider, Rohert Harvey, Andrew Christof- -
son and J. J. Huffmant. For the Tripp
Hall association at Tripp, with a capital ot
$500; Incorporators, A, I). Long, R. H. Otto,
12. S. Hoyti and others.

Boils' of Kilueiiimit'd Mayor,
KDGKMONT. A. 1).. Feb. 20. (Special.)

Tho body of 1). K, Bnlvely, late mayor of
this city, arrived from Boise, Idaho, where
ho died of kidney 'trouble. He had been a
merchant of this placo a number of years.

I'lirrr Vliy Attorney ltelifii.
FIBRRB. 8. D., JTrh. 20. (Special. )

The city council at the last meeting 5Q- -

cepted tho resignation of I. W. Goodner as.
cltv attorney and appointed John A. Holmes
toy nat poiition.

mrnmmmimmmmyt
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The Ordeal is Trying
Childbcarinir h a perfectly natural funo PSIw-tlon- ,

but it is robbed of its tenors where ?$$ij$K?.
the virtue ot "motnor's rriuna - "sa s?. r'BS!
Is known. This unique liniment, applied 7

..11.. ..I.vu n1i iUi miicrle cn Hint . Wcmi:i 11.111 1 1 tii.Av.-- t tn. .I.

i The ordeal Is Easy
?5 WILL DOLT, of Lynnwlllf. Iow. wtltMi 'MothM'i Filnd;
jm till felleied if lfe ol ill ctinipvMthmitt It wonhthe oiot?)t.

5 tUK BRtnnr.lD IirtJIXATOn CO., Atlanta, On.

1

Dyspepsia Ooipo
Pcoplo used to think that, the only way to ovcrcomo Indi-

gestion was to 6top eating, and many think so still. But the
only troublo In that kind of treatment Is tho fact that to stop
eating means to stop living, and wecan hardly call that a cure.

But since Kodol Dyspepsia Cuke has become known the wholo
method of treating Indigestion has been changed. It digests
what yon eat and permits you to cat all tho good food you need
nnd gives the stomach perfect rest; nnd its use constitutes a
plain common sense method of curing dyspepsia and Indigestion.

It can't help but do you fgood
Prepared by E. C. DoWltt & Co., Chicago. The II. bottle contains S times the 60c. sizo,

FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a FREE SAMPLE. . .
of our meiiiHno also proo Homo Trentmcnt a no i'"Ru niuitnied booic
describing symptoms and cause of diseases with best treatment. alo many valmtblo
receipts and prescriptions in plain language saving you heavy doctor's bills, ask for It.

Dr. Kay's
Cures the very worit caies ot Dyspepsia. Consttpatl n, Headache. Palpitation of Heart

Write us about ftlf your symptoms. Sold by
sond usSXnts. orSl'.OOand wo will sen! Dr. Kay's

DR. B. J. KAY medical, co.,

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUai- -

'FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
FINE DISTINCTION IN LAW!

Owning Goods ii Different from Eating
Foiieuion of Goods.

COMPLAINT IN BERGGRF.N CASE FAILS

Court Holds That Title to (iooiU Docs
Not I'lmn to Man CIiui-kim- I

with l'riiiiiluli'iitly Olitnlii-In- ir

The 111.

Tho flno distinction In law between own-

ing goods and having 'possession of goods
saved Fred V. HerBgreu from crimlual
prosecution in tho couuty court yesterday.
Berggren was up on ft charge of bavins
obtained about $1,600 worth ot building
twino from tho Kingman Implement com-
pany by falso pretenses. It was alleged
that lie represented to tho Jobbing houses
that his nssots wero considerably In excess

his liabilities, whllo tho reverso was tho
truo condition of his financial ptandlng, and

such fnlso rej rcscntatlon tecurcd goods
the valus of nbout 11,600 from tha com-

pany.
Tho case appenred lo be a clear ono

against HergKrcn until tho contract ho
signed with the implement company before

goods weie dollvered to him appeared In

evidence.
This contract provided that title to the

goods sent to Ilorggren should remain In
Kingman Implement company until

full nraount of tho bill for same should
paid.

Thero was an opportunity that tho coun-

sel for the accused man did not overlook.
moved for a dismissal of tbo complaint
the ground that Hcrggren had, not ob-

tained tho goods, but had merely obtained
possession of them. Tho title to tho goods,
nccordlnc to tho contract, remained in tho
Kingman company and had not passed to
Horggrcn. If Uerggren nt no tlmo owned
the goods how could ho bo guilty ot oh- -

,,r8,onsel,, nB setI"'?!, JZlaXB
Judgo VInsonhaler sustained tho motion

dismiss, and Derggren wallicd out of
court a freo roan, while Deputy County At-

torney Dunn reflected upon tho tine dis
tinctions of tho law.

Will Inorcnuo (.'11 pi till Mlot'U.
P1TTHHUHO. Feb, 0. The stockholders

the Westlnghouso Electrlo company met
this nfternoon nnd decided to Increaso the
capital stock ot .lO.OOO.OO).

Graid Old Mcr
Some men seem to

defy old age. They
walk erect. Their
eyes are. bright. Their
laugh is hearty. They
are men of y

not men of yesterday.
They are also men
who hnvc kept
themselves in good
physical condition in
the past. As wc grow
older waste nutter
accumulates in the
svfitem. Th: bodv
cannot throw it off without assistance. So,
little by little the machinery of the body is
clogged, vitality is lowered, mid enjoyment
oflife ceases. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, cannot make old men young,
hut it does make them strong and healthy.
l)v removitiir the waste accumulations, by
increasing the blood supply, by strength-
ening the stomach and organs of diges-
tion and nutrition, and thus Increasing the
assimilative and nutritive powers, "Golden
Medical Discovery" makes grand old men.

"I tuffertd for tlx years with cotintipttion nnd
indlgeation, during which time I employed sev-
eral phytlclaai, but they could tut teach my
case," writes Mr. G. I'opplewell. of Iviireku
nprings, rron to., atic. "i felt that there was
no help for me, could not rrtaiu food 011 my
rtomach: had verthro ami would fall hdnteu to
the door. 1 commenced taking Or l'lerce's
Golden Medical DUcovcry and little I'ellcti.' I
am now in good health for one of my age o
years. I owe it all to fir. Pierce's medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets greatly benefit old
.men by keeping the bowels in activity.
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Sel.l hy !l tl IVujclMI. Snt hy
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M. tiho.t." a Look fcr women
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what you

Eat

Renovator
druffflsts, donrt accept any Mihktlluta but

Renovator by return mull, Address,
Saratoga aprinao, rt. t.

S6.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

in
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE nua

HYDROCELE
Method uew. never falls,
ultlin.it ..fittlntr nnln .

.11 lots of time.
JS YpMBCScurcdfor)ireand thepolsonw 'thoroughly cleauinnf from
thesy.Uam. Soon every sign and symptom
disappear completely aim forever. No
"liriEAKING OUT" of thodlscase ontbesUInor fcu. Treatment contains up dangerous
drugs or Injurious nirdtrlnes.
WEAK MEN r'8S or M iNnoon from v'.c

Cf Msei or Victims to Nr.nvonasenuALUr dkhimtv or nxiiAtiivrioN,
Wastwo Weakness Invomjntahy Lossfs,
with Kaiily ntcur m young and midulk
Aoid. lack of Ttra. vigor and strength, with
sexual organs Imnalrf d andweal;,
STRICTURE rtnllCHlly cured with . now

cct1"4 Infallible Homo Tieat.ana ULthl mcnt. Noinutrumpnts.nopnln,
no detention from businers. Gonorrhoea,
Kidney and nimldrr Troubles.

OUISICS '1KA11A NTI2KI).
Cnruultitlon Free. Irjatntnt by M!l.

t.ttllonoraddrei-- 110 S. f 4th St.
Dr. Soarlos & Soarles.omaha.Noij.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
it ymi havo tmall, weak organ,MEN I fin iionrr or wcakrnlni, drain,

uur ucuuin Organ Duvrloprr will
ir (torn juii without "turn tirflwtllrlty, 73.000 in me, nritonn

fallnrei not ntie retumnli noC (X I. frati J i vrllefflr
pArtli'tilatn. nt mh!imI In Mih envelune. '
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., 414 Chitlei Btdj., Donver, Colo.

MI NUTE
cough cure

Cures QuEctkBy
It has long been a liouscliold favorlto
for Coughs, CJoltlH, Uronciiitlo, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, WtinonliiK Cougli nnd
all other Throat and Lunt" Troubles
It Is prescribed as aupeclllo for firlnpe.
Mothers endorse it as an Infallibla
Tcnicdy for Croup. Children like It.
Prepared by E. ft. DoWltt & Co., Chloaflo.

5
THE BEST

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

Itun via the

GREAT
ROOK 8SLAMP

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

via Scenic Route through Coloiadoand
Utah

WEDNESDAYS, I'MOAYS AND
SATURDAYS.

For Information and "Tourist Dictionary"
address Cltv Ticket Office, 1333 Farnum St.urnnna, incd.

EVERY WOMAN
i .MtrM.K.t.rl aiift chnillil litlO'.V

nt'out tlie wonueriui

MARVEL s.mIayng
.4'f.&' ,".l'Ml Th new Vatrlnal 8yrlnce.

I t , . 'ft JiijfCic"i unit tint ion.
Hcst Salest Moh iot.

vcukiii, ItClcacses
jasionuy.

Aikyourdruttltl loi II.
If ht mtin'tt lh
MAItVI-:!,- . utifiH n;i
ctl.er, hi.1 n.l lUmp fhi l.l'i,.
frt,..lhnnk Hl.lllf.,1. Itl'i'M

.MlruUn n'l Iff I In. I",i.m 11 1 in 1:1. i o..
Kooiur.UTIlill 'i HUir., .New

Cfltl... all Kidney

j Kidneycura, Dmeiia!!.
rt At

luoa-ui'li-

1rue
filntu. it uy......muii.
n I'rco ...4.

Woo, eta, oj Dr. IS. J. Km, riura-cca-
, N. V.
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